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OREGON WEATHER

: '

f Fair, light frost tonight in 4
the aouth and east portions;

--f moderate westerly winds.
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SHERIFF LEWIS EQI AL
TO A XT DESCRIPTIOX 4

4. , . "piesee arrest a glass-eye- d

f man with chaps riding- on a
roan horse," waa th laconic

f message received today by

f Sheriff Geo. W. Lewis from
4-- Constable C. Klnzer, of Hub-- 4
4-- bard, Marion county, and jtist 4
4-- to prove that he was equal to 4

the occasion the sheriff went 4
out on the street and picked up 4

4 his man. 4
4-- Constable Klnzer was notl- - 4

' fled that hts man was safe In 4
4- the Josephine county JaH and a 4--

f Marlon county official will ar
rive here tonight to take hlnv--

4 back.
It is understood that the 4'

'man, whose name Is A. B.4
Cody (no relation to "Buffalo 4
BUI") Is wanted for the theft 4
of a saddle.
44444 4 44
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A bit of news that shows the prac-
tical use to which the public library
Is put by Its patrons In the county,
comes through a report from the
newest deposit station ' This Is at
Hugo, where they had their flrst
supply of books In January.

. As their second '
exchange, 30

books, were sent for the usual six
week's period. The circulation dur-
ing that time for the 30 books was
92, an average of more than three
times for each book.

The record kept by the custodian
at Hugo shows the names of over
30 borrowers. The books sent were
for both children and adults, among
them some on food preparation, war
narratives, poetry, and some of the
best type of fiction.

SPECIAL MEETINGS

BAPTIST CHURCH

The evangelistic meetings held by
Rev, "W. C. Driver in the chapel car
will be transferred to the Baptlnt
church for the ensuing week. The
evangelistic message has been hon
ored thus far by quite a number of

conversions, and yesterday the Bap-

tist church received eight new mem-

bers by baptism and two by exper- -
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lence, while several others arc
awaiting baptism.

The meetings will be. held ever
evening,' except Saturday at 8 o'clock
There will be special musical, fea-

ture! every evening. Tbla evening
Miss Genevieve Pattlllo will sing n

solo and Rt. nnd Mrs. Driver, a

duet. The topic of the evening will
be "The New Birth." A hearty wel-com- e

Is extended to the public to
attend these services. ,

CHROME MINERS WANT HELP

(Contlpued from Pag 1)

and elasticity of the product, and In

the manufacture of cannon, rifles,
large shells and many other articles
of war, not to mention steel plates
for ships, Its us Is Indispensable.
The government must have it. '

And this Is the part that the
Dalleys, Casey and many other men
In this county have been devoting
themselves to In helping win the
war. Cnlew the supply It discovered
and mined It can be of no use,' and
prospectors, spurred on by the great-
ly Increased prices now offered for
the metal have turned to the task of
finding It In paying quantities. And

It seems to be here In abundance.
Now the three men mentioned In

this story have come to town and are
making an appeal for help In getting
out the metal. They promise to pay
a good sum per ton to any person
who will dig It out of their proper-

ties and transport It b'y motor truck
to the main truck road. Here I

what they say , , , :

"As we are Interested In the wel-

fare of our glorious country.- We
want the people to know what we
have accomplished by a little hard
work as we all know that chrom-

ium Is something the government
must have It we beat the kaiser.

"So far in the last six months we
have bent every effort to Ond all of
this metal we could, and as a result
we have. found several promising
prospects. During all of this time
we have had men developing some
of these prospects, one of which we
only' figured on getting 10 or 15

tons has already yielded over 150
tons with lots more In sight.

"From the number of claims we
have, there should be thousands of
tons. We are doing all we can to
get It out, but as It will be Impos-

sible for us to mine It all we will
give anyone a contract to mine and
deliver to the truck road. We will
pay a good price per ton, which will
enable any one to make good wages.

"We are now building half a mile
of auto truck road to connect with
the main road at a cost of from $500
to, $700, to that all our chrome
will be from one-ha- lf to two miles on
an all down-hi- ll pull to the dump-
ing station."

MVRPHY SCHOOL HAS
FIXK ATTENDANCE RECORD

Eleven students at Murphy school,
District No. 14, went through the
last month without an absence or
tardy mark against them.' Good
work Is also being done by the Red

STUMEZE
Stops Stomach Dint rex .,

Miami, Fla., "I never took so
small an amount of medicine that
relieved me so much. : Your STU-
MEZE took the bloat from my stom-
ach, stopped its nervous trembling
and I felt so much better. I will
praise It' virtues' wherever t go."
Carrie Davis, 20C Harner Ave. Bod-
ily health Is necessary these stren-
uous days. No, mad or woman can
be healthy' who allow food to sour
and ferment In the stomach and thus
poison the blood. Neglect means
misery; get a bottle of BTUMKZE
today If your stomach hurts. This
reliable stomach medicine offers
you relief from the ills that beset
you. For sate and guaranteed by
all druggists.

i

Cross there. , ;

'The children who made a perfect
attfndunce record tor the month
are:

Herman Farm," Alva Inmao, John
Terry, Harold Larson, Ida Larson,
It hod a Inman, George Perry, Zoo

Alnsworth, Haxel Carl, Roy Perry,
Bill Brockley.

JAXK XVL, ST Alt OF
MA XV BROADWAY SfCVKSSKS

( Golil yn Six-Re- Production!
Jane Cowl, the star of many

Broadway successes and who mnilt.
such a decided hit In "Common
Clay" and "IJlae Time," two of the
most popular stage successes of the
last two seaaons, is to be seen In a
Goldwyn production, titled "The
Spreading Dawn" a story of love and
war. ' At this time, when almost the
entire world Is at war, "The Spread-

ing Dawn" strikes a most timely
note and with Miss Cowl Interpreting
the featured role of Patricia Vsnder- -
pyl, a bell of New York society dur-
ing the Civil war, it haa added as-

surance of success. Georglna Yan-derpy- l,

a descendant of the old Van-derp-

family of Civil war days,
wishes to marry her soldier boy tie-fo- re

he leaves for France, but her
aged aunt discourages the marriage
because, as she explains, Patricia
Vanderpyl,-wh- married her soldier
lover , at the outbreak of the Civil
war, was made unhappy for the re-

maining days of her life, because of
the unfaithfulness of her husband.
Miss Cowl presents the part of Pa-

tricia, and she takes yon bark to
the days of the war, and shows how
her husband's unfaithfulness des
troyed every happiness she hnd ever
known.' This Is enacted while the
aunt relates to Georglna the story.
The aunt remembers a letter writ
ten by the husband, which had never
been opened, Georglna InslHts thut
It be read, and In It Is revealed the
fact that-he- r (Patricia's) husband
had been- - misjudged. ' Georglna's
marriage- - It sanctioned, and Patrlra
is, after many years, convinced that
love still exists. "The Spreading
Dawn" was adapted from the story
by Basil King.

At the Joy theatre on Tuesday and
Wednesday this week, Jane Cowl In

"The Spreading Dawn."
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EUGENE L. COBURN
Republican Candidate for

Nominee, for
COUNTY CLERK

Present Incumbent .
'

GEORGE LEWIS
Candidate for Republican

Xominee for
SHERIFF

Present Incumbent

C.E.HARMON
Candidate for Republican

Nominee for
COUNTY CLERK
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American Soldiers in France
We dare not delay the VICTORY now.
American lives are at stake, our own safety, the safety of the
.whole world. If wc arc not to prolong the slaughter and the suffering, if
we are not to risk defeat or an inconclusive peace, wc must act quickJyi
wc must put forth our every effort now.

The army is doing its part. Five hundred
thousand American soldiers are in France today. There will
be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We are going to send an
army large enough so that when we strike, with our Allies, we can drivo
the German hordes back across the Rhine so that we can win the decisive
VICTORY that will make American freedom safe, and establish a just
and lasting peace. .

But the whole nation must take part. Our
armies in France are looking to us to, furnish them in ever
greater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the supplies that will
make their VICTORY possible. We must not fail them.
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The Third Liberty Loan is our share in
the winning of this war. Upon depends
the safety and success of five hundred
thousand
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